UPCC Agenda
September 13, 2007, 12:30 - 1:45 PM
CL 2005

Approval of 8/30/07 Minutes

Old Business

College of Arts

- Department of Theatre and Performance Studies
  - DANC 2000 -- Change in course
  - DANC 3110 -- Change in Course
  - DANC 3210 -- Change in Course
  - DANC 3310 -- Change in Course
  - DANC 3713 -- Change in Course
  - DANC 2100 -- New Course (syllabus)
  - DANC 2200 -- New Course (syllabus)
  - DANC 2300 -- New Course (syllabus)
  - DANC 2400 -- New Course (syllabus)
  - DANC 3398 -- New Course (syllabus)
  - DANC 3500 -- New Course (syllabus)
  - DANC 3500 -- New Course REV 9-4-07
  - DANC 3600 -- New Course (syllabus)
  - DANC 3700 -- New Course (syllabus)
  - DANC 3700 -- New Course REV 9-4-07
  - DANC 4010 -- New Course (syllabus)
  - DANC 4200 -- New Course (syllabus)
  - DANC 4300 -- New Course (syllabus)
  - DANC 4800 -- New Course (syllabus)
  - DANC 4900 -- New Course (syllabus)
  - B.A. in Dance -- New Major (Letter of Intent) (Business Content)

New Business

College of Humanities and Social Science

- Office of the Dean --
  - New Program -- B.A. in African and Diaspora Studies
  - Change in Major -- B.A. in African and Diaspora Studies

College of Science and Mathematics

- Department of Chemistry and Biochemistry
  - CHEM 2800 -- Change in Course
  - CHEM 3500 -- Change in Course
  - CHEM 3501 -- Change in Course
  - CHEM 3502 -- Change in Course
  - CHEM 3500L -- New Course (syllabus)
  - B.S. in Chemistry (Chemistry Education Track) Change in Major (Business Content)
  - B.S. in Chemistry (General Chemistry Track) Change in Major (Business Content)
  - B.S. in Chemistry (Forensic Chemistry Track) Change in Major (Business Content)
- B.S. in Chemistry (Professional Chemistry Track) Change in Major (Business Content)
- B.S. in Biochemistry -- Change in Major (Business Content)
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